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HAV.E IN STOCK AND FOR SALE TO CLOSE ATCOST :

Overcoats ,

Overshoes , H

Underwear ,

Boots & Shoes ,

Winter Clothing.
1 'll1 Iba : GRANULATED SUGAR ; . . . . 1.00

'
12 Ibs. .EXTRA "C" SUGAR 1.00
18 BARS WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP 1.00
20 BARS CLIMAX SOAP . . * 1.00

*"** ** 25 'BARS STANDARD. SOAP A". 1.00
10 CANS LIMA BEANS 1.00
10 CANS BLACKBERRIES 1.00

*10 .CANS CORN
'
. 1.00

' - 9 CANS 3-POUND TOMATOES 1.00
10 CANS MARROWFAT PEAS $1.00-

20\ -* Ibs. NAVY BEANS 1.00
10 CANS STRAWBERRIES '

. , 1.00
10 CANS STRING BEANS 1.00
20 YARDS PRINTS 1.00
15 YARDS GOOD MUSLIN 1.00

Ladies' & Gent's , Children's & Misses'
Woolen Goods at greatly reduced prices.

*<

Flannels & Woolen Underwear
. OF AIL KINDS AT LESS THAN CO-

ST.Scarfs

.

Tarns Etc., , ,
At prices. never before heard of. .Now is the

tune to secure great bargains.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

HAYDEN & CO. , McCook , Neb.

HOW WE BUILD A NEW CITY IN THE
'

,. FAR WEST AND

OFFER RARE CHANCES
FOR THE

ARTISAN TRADESMAN & SPECULATOR-

."THE

.

u

TOWN OF M'COOKI-
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-

M-

ai
sf

Willow County, Nebraska , -has been surveyed , and 25
9

lots in the market , for just one year and has now a population in-
ca

ea

of 1000 people.This point has been designated by the C. , B. bj-

of& Q. as the DIVISION STATION between the MISSOURI
fum

RIVER & DENVER , where the principal shops , a 15 stall
,round house and'other R. R. facilities have been located on U

the iDenverLine. A complete system of water works costing Mi-

do825,000 is just being < completed giving all the facilities for PI-
necomfort posessed of-old cities. Lots will range in price from no-
ne$150 to $500 for business lots , and $50 to §200 for 'residencel-

ots.
ka-

th
. The history of points like McCook show an increase th

of more than three hundred per cent , in from one to five years , o'ce
<

and this town promises to be an exceptional chance for invest¬

ments. For further particulars apply to R. O. PHILLIPS ,

, Or W. F. WALLACE , Secretary, Lincoln , Neb. Pit
Co-

pri
, . . , McCook , Nebraska. tic

COMPLAINT NOTiCES

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT

, , MCCOOK. Nee. , MARCH I , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at thin ofilce l y
Samuel D. McClaln against Lewis Farner for failure
t coirply with law as to timber-culture entry 959 ,
dated at North PI atte , Ncl > . , Anew* JStbv 1870. upon
the west /J mratbcMt ii and cast H southwest H of-

tectloti 13 , towmhlp 4 north of range 30 wpst , in Red
Willow county. Nebraska , with a > lew to the cancel-
lation ot said entry ; contestant alleging that mild
defendant has failed to cultivate or cause to be cu-
ltvati'd

-

any part of said tract of land since ..making
said entry RS required by law ; and has failed to plant-
er cause to be planted to trees , seed * or cuttings , any
part of said tract of land since making said entry a
required by law ; the fold parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear nt this office on the 8th day1 of April ,
1884. at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond nnd'furnlsU tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.-

G.

.

. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-

McCooK , NEB. , FEBRUARY25 , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Hiram K. IMxIcr against Timothy Donlvan for failure
to comply with law na to timber-culture entry 11 ±.',
dated nt North Platte , Neb. , October 27. 1879, upon
the northeast quarter of section 24, township 4 north
of rangr 30 west , In Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
with a % lew to the cancellation of * aid entry ; con-

testant
¬

alleging that raid defendant has failed to cul-
tivate

¬

or catlse to be cultivated any part of said tract
ol land since making said entry an .required by law ;
and has failed to plant or cause to be planted to trees ,
HCcdH or cuttings any part of said tract of land since
making said entry as required by law ; the said par
tics arc hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 7th day of April , 1884. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said nlleger-
failure. .

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-

McCook, Neb. , February 18th , 1384.
Complaint having been entered at this office l }

James A. Hess against Preston Purdy, his heirs an
legal representatives , for failure to comply with law
as to timber-culture entry 691 , dated North Platte
Nebraska, May 23 , 1679 , upon the southwest quartci
section 14, township 4 north , range 29 west , In lied
Willow county , Nebraska, with alew to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that Preston
Purdy has failed to break , cultivate , or to plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract since
May 23 , 1882 ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 6th day of April , 1881 ,

at 1 o'clock. P M. , to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

33. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE'AT-
McCook , Neb. , February 15tn , 1884.

Complaint ha\lng been entered at this office by
Marianne McCottcr against Adonlram J. Beals for
failure to'comply with law as to timber-culture entry
J2I5 , dated North Platte , Nebraska , December 9,
1879, upon the west Yi northeast & and east 1A north-
west

¬

>4 boctlon 33 , township 4 north , rungc 30 west.-
In

.
I5ed Willow county, Nebraska, \vltboTlewtothc

cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging that
Adonlram J. Heals has failed to cultivate any portion
of said land for more than two j ears last past , ending
February 13 , 1834 ; tlmt he has failed to plaut the
same to trees , seeds or cuttings , for more than two
years last past ; the said parties arc hcrejiy summon-
ed

¬

to appear at this office on the 28th day of March ,
1S84 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged-failure.

38. ' G. L. LAV/S , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook, Neb. , February 15th , 1854.

Complaint having been entered at this ofllcc by
James JJeCottcr against Aaron W. McReynolds for
failure to comply tilth law as to'tlmber-culture entry
928 , dated'North Platte , Nebraska , September 3 ,
1879 , upon the north H northwest J4 and westJS
northeast H section 3 , township 3 north , range 30
west , In Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Aaron W. McRcynolda has failed to cultivate
any portion of said land , except about one acre , for
more than two years last past ; that he has failed to
plant the first or second fix e acres to trees , seeds or
cuttings , for more than two years last past , ending.
February 13, 1884 ; that said tract is abandoned and
that no trees are growing thereon ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear-at thin office on the
28th day of March , 1884 , at in o'clock. A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. S3. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 4th. 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this etttce by
George W. CHne against Moses W. McRcynold * for
failure

"
to comply with law as to timber-culture entry

981 , dated North Platte. Neb. , September 3d , 1879 ,
upon the north '/ northeast }. , southeast ! north-
east

¬

} .and northeast J4 southeast J4 section 31 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 30 west. In Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; contestant alleging that Moses W. McReynolds-
lias failed to cultivate the first and second five acres ,
3r any part of said tract for more than two jenrs last
ia t , ending September 4,1883 ; that he has not plant-
id

-
the first and second IHc acres to treat , seeds or-

uttlugs: since making said entry ; that said tract Is-

ibandoned and grown up to tvccds and grass ; the
laid parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
ifflee on the 18th day of April , IbSi , at 11 o'clock , A-

.J.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concerning said

illeged failure. 41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

J.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 4th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oltlce by
Andrew C. Modle against Wilson B. McGinns for
allure to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
09 , dated North Platte , Neb. , May 26 , 1879 , upon
he southeast quarter section 30 , township 4 north ,
angc 30 west , in Red Willow County, Nebraska, with
view to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant

Ileglng that Wilson I) . McClure has failed to plant
D trees , seeds or cuttings , the ilrst or second 1U e-

cres of said tract ; that he has failed to cultivate
tie same for more than two years, from May 27,18SO ,
3 the present tlxie ; that said tract is abandoned and
rown up to weeds and grass ; the said parties are
ereby summoned to rfppcar at this office on the 18th-
ay of April , 1384 , at 11 o'clock, A. M. , to respond
nd furnish testimony concerning said alleged failure.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S LAND OFFICE
McCook, Nebraska , February 23d , 1S84.

Complaint having been entered at this office by-
ynthia A. Starbuck against Charles A. Kisson for [ |
jandonlng his homestead entry 2052 , dated at North
latte , Neb. , March if , 1880 , upon the south Ji notth-
est Ji section 3, and east H northeast section 4 ,
iwnshlp 2 north , range 30 west , In Red Willow coun-
. Nebraska , with a A lew to the cancellation of s. lc-
iitry ; the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
nr

-
; at this office on the 14th day of .April , 1884 , at-
II o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony
mcernlcg said alleged abandonment.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S. LAND OFFICE .
McCook , Nebraska , March 10th. 1834.

Complaint hating been entered at this office by-

artln McGriff against William W. Wilbur , his heirs
id legal representati > cs , for abandoning his homc-
ead

-
entry 915 , dated at North PlatteNcb. , January

, 1873 , upon the southeast J northeast Ji section
and south H northwest M and southwest Ji north.-
at

-
. ! section 10 , township 4 north , range 29 west.
Red Willow county , Nebraska , with alcvr to the
ncellatlon of said entry ; the said parties arc hcre-
summoned to appear at this office on the 14th day
April , 1634 , at 10 o'clock. A- Mto respond and
rnlsh testimony concerning sad! alleged abandon-
ent.

-

. 41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Nebraska, March 10th. 1834.

Complaint having been entered at this office by-

artln McUrlffagainst Sylvester Wilbur for aban-
nlug

- Ihis homestead entry 1201 , dated at North
atte , Neb. , Jli.y 27 , 1879, upon the northeast K-

rthenst Ji section 9 and north Vi northwest H and
rthwest J northeast JJ section 11', township 4-

rth , range 29 west , In Red Willow county. Nebras-
. with a view td the cancellation of said entry ;
e said parties are hereby summoned to appear at-
Is office on the 14th day of April , 1884 , at 10-

ilock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony coa ¬

ming said alleged abandonment.-
H.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Dun druggist , Dr. S. L. Green , Is now giving sam-
; bottles of that excellent medicine , Beggs' Cherry
iugh Syrup. FEEE of charge. This Is done simply to-

jve what It will do. He Is also warranting every bot-
sold to give satisfaction. Call for a sample bottle.

C. H. ROGERS ,

Being aware _ that there has been a big loss , this
winter , on stock , I am determined that none shall be
compelled to steal or suffer , and have put m-

yMEN'S
I

AND BOY'S
READY MADE CLOTHING

I have just opened up a fine lot of CLOTHING-
of

-

a very fine quality. * A choice lot of goods to select
from. Throw off your old clothes , and don a new
suit. There is no necessity for going around with
your knees and elbows out , when I can fit you out so
neatly and che-

ap.HATS
.

AND CAPS.-
j

.
j

have also a new invoice of Hats and Caps , which
for style and price can't be excelled. Why will you
go around with a bunch of hair sticking out of the U-

This

, roof of your old hat , when I can sell you one so re-

markably
¬

low. If I can't suit you in the hat line ,

you can't be suited anywhere , as I have them from
the lowest to the highest grade-

.I

.

have a large stock of Boots and Shoes that I call
your attention to, also Dress Goods , Muslins , Calico ,

Notions , Bibbons , Laces , etc. , that I am selling at
astonishingly low prices.

i-ii>* JtrC JL ri-
lam also at the front with the largest and best as-

sorted
¬

stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries that can
be found in the west, at the very lowest prices. Will
compete with any prices , and will not be undersold.
For anything in this branch I ask your patronage ,

and am confident that I can hold your trade , as I
carry no inferior goods-

.C.

.

. H. ROGERS.
ARAPAHOE

5TAR MILLS FLOUR.

Flour is Warranted to b-

eChe Finest in the Market
SALE BY-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA ,

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOKD-

OES A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents.
Money to loan on Fanning Lands , Village and personal

property. Fire Insurance a specia-
lty.'ickets

.

for Sale to and from EuropeC022S3-

POOTS1TTS

-

: J.W. DOLAN , President.-
V.

.
?irst National Bank. Lincoln , Neb.

I
. FHANKLIN. Vice President.V-

T.
.

Chase National Bank , New York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.


